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Iuexhanstible Forests Varied
J-- and Abundant Agricul

tural Products.
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I
First class accommoilations for La-

dies. Cars leave Hotel 6 a. in.; arrive
m. Through to New York in 24

hours. Up-riv- er steamers stop at the
Hotel.

Headquarters for Hunters. Best sheot-in-g
in N ortlbCaroIina. Dogs and horses

furnished. Ticket office ud Express
office in the Hotel. Telegram for rooms. --

J. E. ME1UUAM, Proprietor.

shalll secure the prompt conviction
and imposin'g such penalties as shal
secur the most perfect compliance
with the law.

3. That; we demand the free and
unlimited coinage of silver.

4. That we demand the passage
laws prohibiting the alien owner-

ship of land, and tliat Congress take
early steps to devise some plan to
obtain all lands now owned by
aliens and foreign syndicates; and
that all lards now held by railroads
and other corporations, in excess of
such as i? actually used and needed

them, be reclaimed by the gov-

ernment held for actual settlers
only. :''

'

t"
'"' ' l

5. Believing in the doctrine of
"equal rights to ail and special priv-
ileges to none," we demand that tax-

ation, national or State, shall not be
used to build up one interest or
class at the-- ; expense of another. We
believe that! the money of the coun-
try, should be kept as much as possi-

ble in the hands of the people, and
hence we demand that all revenue,
national, State or count-- , shall be
limited to the necessary expenses of

government economically and
honestly administered.

G. That Congress issue a suffi-

cient amount of fractional paper cur

A Former Citizen Writes from
Florida. A Good Word

for our Candi-
dates.

Editor Gazette: No doubt you
think ere this, that I do not intend
renewing ni- - subscription to your
paper, but not so,'. when I get ready
to give it up, I will notify you in
Hme to stop it when time paid for
expires. So please find postal note
for subscription for ensuing year,
begining with June 19th, 1890, to
June 19th, '91, you will find me
paid up to that time. Continue to
send it to Sumter ville, SAimteT coun-
ty, Florida, until further notice. ,

Now Mr. Editor I will give you
a small part of the little I know
about Florida. It is in every sense
of the word "Sunny Florida." I sup-

pose that it has kept, pace with the
rest of-th- e Union in beating the rec-

ord as far as hot wbather is concern-
ed for it has been the hottest sum-m- er

that I have ever passed through.
I was told when I came to Florida
that I would find the days hot, and
the nights cool and pleasant, -- in fact
cool enough to sleep under cover,
but the reverse has oeen the case, per-
haps this summer has been an excep-
tion. On my arrival here I found
that like N. C, everything in the
way of vegetation that was suscep- -

tible to cold, had either been killed,
Ad VinlKr I...,! Al 111

capital, but Air. Kditor when you
get a grove into bearing you can
"Git there Eli.' I woudn't give a
thrifty, ten acre grove, about fifteen

.... ..1.1 1 1-- 1 . J 1 I

Ca.a m,,iui iue uesi, nuiiuruu acre

Mr. Editor be patient with' me a,

rency to facilitate the exchange
through the medium or the United
States mail.

The Progress ol the South.

Z"1

The j ear 1890 promises to be luJu'tu) consequently, an ZETTe of September the 18th, 1890,
the bauuer year for the South in trUck cr0ps were late' low Prices Headed Acresville Items and signed
progress. Her material advance- - were realized, therefore nothing clear x, also another article appears in the
meut recently has been greater for the Truckers. The Orange crop number of September the 25th, '90
proportionately than that of from what I can learn, will be aany Both written by a billhead with-oth- er

part of the United States, short one, the young trees having out anv eause at all only ;throuurh:
The Chattanooga Tradesman sums but little fruit, old trees by no means prejudice and ignorance I suppose,

the I have seen numbers ofwotiderlulgrowthofheriu- - acres 0n presenting the first article to him
dustries for the last of trees not old tothree months, young enough denied it aml 8aid he could not giye
and 1,443 bear that were killed to thesays new enterprises ground any account who could of got it up,
have been organized in the South- - completely given up, older trees, he said he denied the charge. Feel-e- m

States against G9D the the bloom killed.duriug only was I find ing not sure of the fact whothe
period last year, that making an orange grove is no tlemaii was demanded the manuscript

7 in the corresponding period of amusementholiday it requiresj years of the Kditok The reply was
1888: The new industries repre- - of patient toil, plenty of energy and James T. Wind ley well known in

For Chief Justice of Supreme Court

HON. A. S. MERRIMON.
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For Asso. Jus. of the Supreme Court

Hon. Walter Clark.
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Geo. H. Brown, jr. I of Beaufort.
Henry R. Bryau of Craven. ;

spier w mtafci,ot wak!
W. Winston, pt; Gran vitleT

E. T. Boy kin, of Sampson. "
Jas. D. Mclver, of Moore.
R. F. Armflidd, of Iredell.
Jno. G. Bynum,of Burke.
W. A. Hoke, of ILincolhton. .

FOR .SOLICITOR.

J. II. Blount," of Fjerquimans.
I. M. Grizzard, of lllalifax.

Jno. E. Wodlard, Of Wilson.
E. W. Tou, jr., of IJohnftoh.
E. S. Parker, of Alamance.
O. II. Allen,!of Lenoir.
Frank McNeill, of Jtichjnond.
B. F. Long, lof Iredell, i

W. W. Barbfer,ol Wilkds.
W. C. Newlaud, of (Jajdwell.
F. I.' Uborne, of Mecklenburg.
Geo. A. Joiiies, of Macpn.
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W. A. B. Branch, of tfeaufofort.
W. J. Rodgers, of iNorthamrton.

B. F. Gradyjof Duplin
B. II. Iiunn,iof Xash. f
A. II. A. Williams, of iGranville
S B. Alexander, oMecklenburg.
.Jno. S. Henderson, of Rowan.'
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W. T. Crawford off H iySvood.r i.
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DEMOCRATIC- EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

OF KEALFbRT jjpOUJITY.

JOHN 11 smal, Cham.
BENNETT: F.. MAY).
W. A. BLOUNTi, Jul . .

W. II. WILKlXSONt
C. A. CAMPBELL. 1

ii a. .lOiiiiANi If

TIIAD R. ijODpES!

Brauson'f manac.

Branson's N. C. Almanac, 1891,
an Educator . can hardly be over--

valued. Many qhilaren in country
places get much Valuable education
from the pages o the Atmanac . The
selections, the arr anement, and all,
are in such form as.tp. attract the at- -

tention of all classes; Kot only the
uneducated, but scholars: everywhere
use the Almanac from cay to day.
The mind is educated tola better in

.f i
sigrht into things aiound it, and a
great amount of earning is attained:. . .-

in the course of years rn tne most
I

pleasant way possible tof obtain it
Mr. Branson doe$ the State good ser
vice. .

" " - I

This year has also! much valuable
. . . t n k-nfnrmotmn tnr 1 10 hnefnpss man ann

.,..,:.-- . rJ ....
Liie uui 1 Lilian . iue ouudisuuicaiiv,..... I .1. ,fana will ue very usqiui

j

TWENTY THREE YEARS IN
THE DRUG BUSINESS.

I he been a druggist twenty- -

three vears. and have! sold all the
patent mediciues which are known

AND DIRE TORY.

State Committees.

Ed! Chambers Smith, Chairman
State Executive Committee.

B. C. Beckwith, Secretary
of"

CENTRAL EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Paul B. Means, Armistead Jones,
Samuel Wilder. T. L. Emry, P. F.
Faison. D. B. Nicholson, C.B. Watson,

:'M E. Carter and W. E. Ash- -
7'-:-

: ..

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.--

1st District W G. Lamb," II. by
'Skinner, Gen. W. P. llvrts Col.

Sj Carter.

2d District J. B. Martin, J. W.
Granger, W. J. Rogers, R. H.
Speight.

3d District W. A. Johnston, T.

Sutton, A. C. Ward, M. J. Ham.

4th District J. S. Carr, W. II.
Pace, II. A. London, J.J. Young.

5th District W . A . Robbitt , A .

He rndon, J. A. Bar ringer, It. L.
Glenn.

6th j District II. B. Adams, J. S.

Oliver, D. S. Cowan, B. R. Moore.
the

7th District J. P. Caldwell, Will
Coley,T. J. Redding, Dr. W.
Crump.

8th; District B.C. Cobb, J. L.
Webb1, Will Barber, W. W. Scott.

9th' District A. II. Hayes, J. C.

Bird, J. S. Anderson, J. M.

Gudger.
PLATFORM AN1 RESOLUTIONS.

Resolved, That the Democracy of
North Carolina reaffirm the platform
and principles of the Democratic
party both State and national , and

particularly favor the free coinage
silver, and an increase of, the cur-

rency',, and the repeal of the Intern-
al Revenue system. And,we de-

nounce
up

the McKinley Tariff Bill as

unjust to consumers of the country,
and promotive of the trusts, com-

bines! and monopolies which have op-

pressed the people; and especially do
denounce the unnecessary and Gt

burdensome increase in the tax on
cotto'n ties, on tin so largely used by

the poorer portion of the people.
AVe likewise denounce the iniqui-

tous jLodge Force Bill whose pur
pose; is to establish a second period of
reconstruction in the Southern
States, to subvert the liberties of our.
people and inflame anew race antag- -

a i ? '!!onism ami sectional animosities.
fVndj we denounce the tyrannical ac

tion of Speaker Reed and ins aoet- -
ittorsl who-hav- changed the Federal

louse of Bepresentatives from a

body into a machine to
register the will of a few partizan
leaders.

Resolved, That we demand finan

cial; reform, and the enactment of
laws that will remove the burdens of
thelpeople, relieve the agricultural
depression and do full and ample
justice to the farmers and laborers
of our country,

Resolved, That ' the Democracy
of North Carolina take a just pride

in ihe able and patriotic course of
their Senators and Representatives
in Congress touching the great pub- -

lie: questions that have before them
for action, and especially do we ap- -

preciate the great ability and zeal of
Senator Vance in the protracted con-

test on the tariff question, which re-

flect honor and credit alike on him
and on the State of North Carolina;

n'd we. eordiallv recommed his re- -

election to the United States Senate
by the next general assembly of
North Carolina; and we commend
tV.o wJao and satiefnotnrv fldministrft- -

-

tibn of our State affairs.
AVrhe.reas, The education of the

people is essential not only to indi- -

vidual happiness and prosperity but
also to tne maintenance oi civil ana
religious liberty,

Resolved That the next ocneral
assembly of North Carolina be re
quesieti w increase iue iuiki ior tne
ihaintenance of public schools

Resolved, further, That we de
inand the abolition of National
bank, and the substitution of legal
tender Treasury notes in lieu of Na -

tional Bank notes, issued insufficient
volume to do the business of the
country on a cash system regula-

tng the amount - needed on a per
Capita basisas the business interests
of the county expands, and that all
money issued by the . government
Sl,all be legal tender in payment of
all debts, both public and private.

2. That we demand.: that Con

gress shall pass such laws as shall ef
fectually prevent the dealing in fu

tures of all agricultural andmechan
ical productions; preserving a strin--

ent system of procedure in trials as

Raleigh N. C, Sept. 1890.
Dear Sir.: I desire to say through

your paper that 1 challenge-'an- one
or more persons in your county to
run their horses against me in a p.

twenty five mile race.
1, to use a common size bicycle,

race to take place on the State Fair
Ground track on Friday of Fair
week 17th October,. Horses will be
carried over rail road free of charge
frond any part of N. C.,. Owner
paying freight going, and when
horse is returned, the ower exhibits
certificate of Secretary and gets his
money back. Rooms will be furnish
ed horses from a distance in ther Farr -

Ct rounds.' I vr.anta large nymber to
give me a trial. The prizeto win-- l
ners is $100. and may be increased
before the race. On the State race
track riders of horses will have ad-

vantage cf a bicycle as it will be so
badly cut up, as there will be more
racing this Fair than ever before.

Persons desiring to enter against
me notify J. T. Patrick General Su-

perintendent, Raleigh N. C.
1

?
Yours truly,

Will Wynnk.

Itepty to X. the

(VKKIiATlM.)
you

Mr Editor: Please permit me to
answer through your valuable cjbl-u-

a calumniation and calumnious
articie that appears in Tni: Ga- -

this section , and the same man w horn
j iad presented the article to on
i10iding a slite communication with
him States that T told himtlie head.
:11fr Knt. he nnnl.l not. "11 Iiu tt,
heading for he did not put that
heading to it. I would be pleased '

J

;hat not beinff resooncible. I

would not of minded being put down
by a Whale but I will kick against
enny--alcoholi-

c wreck that, attacks
me In Such a way. Again in the is-

sue of SeDtember the 25th He

Stats that he is sorry for his section
to be discredited by a Silly independ

Lpt canrti(iate. He speaks that I

am a discredit to his Section I am

sorry for a public School teacher to

come out So bold and show himself
iu his Expressions as he does . 1 am

sorry to have to make any reply but
he keeps Shooting me every week

and I am getting tired of it as it is

raly disgustful to the readers of Tin:
I

Gazette who knows me.

James Z. Bow ex.
Acresville, N.-C- .

Facts Worth Knowing.

In all diseases of the nasal mucous
membrane the remedy need must be
non-irritatin- g. The medical profes

sion has been slow to learn this. Noth
ing satisfactory can be accomplished
withdouehee, snuffs, powders or syr- -

because they are all irritating,
do not thoroughly reach the a ffected
sunacea auu oiiuuiu. w uiivin..

B
. multitude ot

n(S()M who for 3ome years borne all

the worry and pain that catarrh can
inflict, testify to radical cures wrought
by Ely's Cream Balm

ot

Couldn't Stand the" Meter .Miss
Freshly: TV by do you poets burn
the midnight oil, Mr. DeAtkill ?

MrJ DeAtkill Because not many

of us can afford gas. Brooklyn
Life.

Merii Wins.
We desire to sav to our citizens,

that for years we have been selling Dr.
3 w B rj, I

tiOn, ir, iving s .wew uie x iub, xu -

len's Arnica Salve and Electric Bitters
and have never handled remedies that
sen as WCU, or tnat has given such uni
versar satisfaction. We do not hesi- -

tate to guarantee themevery time and
we stand ready to refund the purchase

f 8ati3factory re8ults donot fol.

I their merits. At Bogarfs.

The P V, U'i 'p he Resources,
arufi J Wake-U- p

and be
ley

Editor Gazette-- : Wilyyou
kiudlfv give me the spaee in "your
ever welcome paper -- SIe XlAZSVfE
for a short communication lroui
one ot your former townsmen. I W.

have been living in this communi-
ty,

-

and find it to be one of the
most healthy little towns that it
has ever been my lot to sojourn iu.
The people are kind, clever and H.
hospitable, but they lack the eu-erg- y-

enterprise and public spirit,
that is necessary to build a large
iowu. Windsor is simply an over-
grown

E.
village with all the disad-

vantages ol a little country towu.
It is situated in a community

that is rich in agricultural products
and quantities of pine, ouk and cy-

press X.timber, and for more than a
L.century its great forests have been

cut into, and shipped away, and
even now, it seems that these
great forests are hardly touched.
Hundreds of thousands of staves, L.

thousands yes,millions of shingles
and millions of feet of sawed-timbe-

have left this place, but still
nearly every boat that leaves the
wharves on the Cashie, the Eoau
oke and Chowan rivers are laden
with manufactures out of Bertie's
woods. of

The crops of corn, cotton, peanuts
and peas are a marvel to behold.

This year the crops are better than
they have ever been known. The
cotton is being picked and much

of it is now finding its wiy to the
Northern markets. . The Cornstalks
are growing under the weight of we
heavy ears on them. Peanuts are
.yielding more to the acre than the
most sanguine farmer could itnag
iue. While peas and potatoes are
so plentiful that they are almost
a drag in the market. ; What
we mostly need is a railroad. The
Roanoke and Tar river road reach
es Lewiston sixteen miles away
and the Norfolk aud Carolina road
is only twenty miles distant.

Either of them could be induced
to extend tfieir track to this pleace
is a proper effort was made by our
people. But it seems that they do
not wish to have one. They are con-

tent to follow in the beaten paths
that they have followed for many
years.

There is no market house iu
town, and it seems that the people
do not want one. Although there is
more fresh meat, fish etc , sokr
than in any town of its size in the
State.

Last week there was butchered
and sold in town twenty-thre- e

beeves, nine hogs and many other
kinds of fresh meats and great
groceries. The trade of this
town is enormous, enougn to re-

quire the use of thirty nine gener
al merchandise stores, beside small
shops. These stores are not small
ones, out some oi tnem tor in
stance : A. S. Rosive, R. C. Baz--
more, J. B. Nichols, & Bro., S. P
Freeman, each of them sells over

iaha t t s lion nn i ai i rk U
UUC iiuuuicu luuuoauu uunoio
mnrth nnnnnliv

To show the magnitude of, the
liquor traffic, Mr. T. P. S wall wood
shipped last Friday, one hundred
and fourteen empty whiskey bar
rels, the contents of which he had
sold since the first day of last leb- -

ruary There is but Utile drunken

little village has tributary to it.
Mr. Smallwood,is not the only liq- -

. . . ' ...
uor aeaier in town auu Liiere are
six others who sell nearly as much
as he does

Respectfuly,
Leander.

A century of progress has not pro
duced a remedy eqnal to Ely's ream
Balm for catarrh, cold in the head and
hay fever It is not a liquid or
snuff, but i perfectly safe and easily
applied into the nostrils; It gives im- -

mediate relief and cures the wrst
Caseg

little longer. I can't stop without to know who could of put the head-sayin- g

a few words about our old to it IIe States that he was not
county officers, that I see such a Slandertrying to me as a private
strong disposition to lay aside for citizen but as a candidate. I would
no other reason than that they have be pleased if he would explain what
been in long enough and somebody he ment by saying, an irresponsible
else wants some money. Now do U11iettered youngster. I consider

JirE ORT0N,
Wilmington, N. C. . '

, .

Best appoiuted Hotel in the State

gWINDELL HOTEL,

SWAN QUARTER, N. C,

B. Swindell, PropV
Befitfc and refurnished. Be-- 1 Hotel
Hyrierinty, Table well supplied.

Servants ' .attentive. In every way
better prepared to" accommodate the
public than oyer before. may 23tf

fJOTEL ALBERT.
NEW BERNE, N. C.

All the Modern Convenience.

KING HOUSE,
GREEN VILLi N. C.

MES. SHERIFF KING, PEOP'TBESS
Pleasantly situated in business parof

city. Large addition to building.
Every comfort the Traveling Public ctu
wish. iue best table the market will
afford. Stop at the King House, and

will Stop Again.

DM UN DSOiYS .

NEW EUROPEAN HOTEL,
GOLDSUOKO, N. C.

American and European Plan. Wait-
ing rooms free. Porters meet every
train. Baggage handled free.

gAY VIEW HOTEL,
- EDEN TON, N . 5.

Teims H&ck metts every
train ad boat. No charge lor convey
ance. ,

"

DMUND ALEXANDER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W AND

i REAL ESTATE AGEN1
! WASHINGTON, N. C.

Will be at Aurora every 1st and 3rd
Wednesday nights, and at Pantego every
zna and 4th. v eunesday nights.

novl5 ly

z. morton, jr.,
" attorne y-- at--la w,

WASHINGTON, N. O.

Will practice in the Courts of the
District and in Martin county.

Special attention given to the collec-
tion of claims aud conveyancing.

ST Otlice formerly occupied by the
late C. L. Hill.

ISAAC A. SUGG,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Late of Rodman, Sugg & James.

GREENVILLE, If. C.

Office old stand of Rodman, Sugg &
James. Will attend the Courts of Greene
and Beaufort counties. Practices iu
State and Federal Courts.

J "

H. SMALL,
ATTO RN EY - AT - LAW,

WASHINGTON, N. 0

T. DECK WITH,S.
ATTORHEY-AT-LA-

Washington, N. C.
Feb. 3, 'f0.

A 1$ PENDER,

TONSOlUAL ARTIST,

MAIN ST., WASHINGTON, N..C.

Dibble's Old Stand.

B ANK1N0 HOUSE
OK

0. M. BROWN

MAIN STBEET, WASniNGTOH, N. G.

Collections.
solicited and remittan

nromDtlv
Exchange bought and sold.

THE
Carolina, & CollectiDg Agency

Washington, N. C.

EDMUND ALEXANDER,
Attorney-at-La- w, Manager.

al attention eiven to
all legal business and to collection of
claims In anv county in tne ot j
means of efficient and reliable local
agents. Guarantee a collection or re-

turn of claims. .

References. Fourth National Bank,
N Y City, First in auonai uam, l una.
First National isanK, uano., ilicub
i w r xrvrfUr Tinnlrinp' DeDartment.

J pt rf?ri. Saving and Insurance C.,
of Va., C. M. Brown, Banker, Wash- -

"s ' " ' '
g the National O'ouecuni

Agency. Nothing collected, nothinf
charged, unless suit ordered

Information furnished clients free ot
charge.

YOU SHOULD TAKE

The Gazette
DURING THE CAMPAIGN.

OVJDER 1st
2nd

Absolutely Pure. 4tn

,v cream" of tartar piw.ler 6th
7th

jlighe.--t of all in It'iivMi nir strength.--U.- S. 8th
Government Kejirt, Aug. 17 10th

11th

ROYAL 1!AKIX: POWDER CO.,
DIS'T.

100 Wall'M i Nt w Y rk .

For sale b "(). l- - H.'AKPOW. , 1ft
2nd
3rdIMKKCTOltV; 4ih
5tii

PTATK AMI (H'VF.KNMKM. Bth
Daniel Fowje. of Wake 7th

I jeii:ei;uit- - , 1 nomas M Holt 8th
9thof Alamance.

.M.r,.:,ir ot'Mate, William . launders 10th
' 11thU'.tk.-- .,;,!'

W li.iin. f Wake. ; 12th
Auditor, (i-o- U'. .sanderlin, Wayne.
jupti'iiiU'iKieiit of .Public Instruction,

Sulnev M Kiiiirf r. of (.'atawb.-i- .

AU'.iniev'Meneral. Tln-odor- F 1st
- son. "f I'.iincomL e ' 2nd

3rd
si'ah: i:iai;i ok aOuicultukk. 4th

C'omii : .lolm ilobinson. 5th
S--. if V. '1 K Gth
Clifinist", Uerbfit 15 Battle. 4 7th
AiTt'iiL liuiiiijjratioii, P. M. Wilson. 8th

M l'UKMK COURT. 9th

Cliinf .lustici . Win s II Smith, of Wake.
Associate .1 sticks, J J Davis, of Frank

's : Inii. Aiipi.iMus MeiiimoiijOi vv ase,
.ja ic- - K. Sheuherd, of Beaufort.
umI Alt'oir.o C. Avery, of Burke.r

Firsl l'isiriet, George II Brown, of
Ueaufort.

SeeoruJ J )isnict, Frederick Philips, of
hili-couine-

.

Third Uistriet, II (J Connor, of Wilson.
Fourth histrict, Walter Clark, of Wake.
Fifth l)i-tri- .Iohn A Gilmer, Guilford.
Sixth ici, K T I?(vkiu, of Sampson.
SevrtiHi Iistrict, James C Mcliae, of

C'uiiil't'i lamT.
Eight 1'islri. t. It T Armfield, Iredell,
Ninth t it rict, M F Graves, of Yadkin.
Tenth 1)itrict.! .John G liynum, Burke.
Elfverj'i h District, W.M Shipp, of Meek- -

leiijlnir.tr.!
Twelfth District, James II Merrimon,

(if ilJiiiicniiibe.

KKl'UKSKNTATIVKS IN CONGRESS.

sSVnati'L Zelmlon 15 Vance, of Mecklen- -

- burp; Mit-- w Uansom, of Torth- -

llutiseoi Representatives, First District
- 1 homa-- i r .skinner, or Perquimans.

Second District, II P Cheatham, col.,
of ance.

Third Di-tri- C W MeClammy.Pender
Fourth District, 15 II Bunn, of Nash.
Fifth District, J M Brower. of Surry.
Sixth I isti id, Alfred Bowland.
Si ventli District. J S Henderson, Rowan
K.i-h- th District, W- - II II Cowles, Wil kes
Nhith! Di-tri- II (i Kwart. Henderson

'

COUNTY.
.Sheriit and Treasurer, K T Hixlges.
Superior court clerk, G likens.
Kepis'ter of Deeds,' M K Williamson.
Surveyor, Mayo L Waters.
Coroner. Win. II Gaskins.
( "'oniniissioners.- Dr W J Bullock, ch'm;

I) M'Gaskili, F P Hodpes, F B
Hooker, : 1 Waters. J. 11. &mau,
Attorney. ,

Hoard of Education, P P Wilkinson,
ch'iu; P II Johnson F B Guilford.

Suireiinteiident of Public Instruction, as
.. Kev Nat Harding. '

Stiptot Health, Tir.W A Blount.
"

CITY.

. Mayor, los. G , Chauncey.
Clerk, J A 15 urges.

, TicMuer, J H Sparrow.
;iiiet' .S Police, J. G.(iiimn.

Couiiciltnen, J G Chauncey, Jno II av-,en- s,-

S II Wihiams, II U Mayo, J D
Coviiui, A J Brown, IP A Bridgers.

MAILS.

Northern due daily at 8p m. Closes at
lu ii in.

Greenvi'ilv. due 12:.0. closes 1:30
North :md South side river due daily at

H p uf; closes at following mornings.
Office Honrs, a m to 5 p in. ,

- Moi ey Order and Registry Department,
S am to 5 p m. G E Buckman, F M.
S. R. Carrosv, Ass't.

' CIU RCllES. .

'Methodist, Rev W R Ware, pastor." Ser-- I
vices every Sunday

- . morning
i . o

and
i .

HVLiiimr Sntwljv Splmn U.T. : n m.
A W Thomas, Superintendent.

. .j v i, r -- 1.
- . ... , I

!erviees every Minciay morning ana
iiiu'iit. Nunday Scnooi at a p m, Jasi
1. i- - ovi(, Miperintenueni. .

'Services every Sunday morning and

Imtdll
Y M. r . A. meets everv Thursday

Hiirlit-- l'raver .Tneettnir ever Sundav
t 4 ""clock p.vnV Hall over Brown's
biilik.

TEMPERANCE MEETINGS.
lieturiii Club, Regular meeting every
J Tuesday night at 8 at Town Hall.

('. T C, Kegular meeting every Thurs- -
.: day , 4 p ni at Town Hall
Cliih an'd Union Prayer merting every
s!i"l;iyj in Town Hall at 2 30 p. m.
hai.d of Hope meets every Friday.

I.ODOl-S- .

rr Lodge, No 104. A F ami A M meet
:tt Masonic Hall 1st and 3rd Tuesday

, niehts of each month, E S Hoyt, W
- M; KT IIoIges, Sec.
l'lial oix Lodge, No 10, I 00 F, meets

everv 1st and 3rd Friday night at
their hall, C M Brown, N G; W J
Crumnler. Sec'v.

-- ahhingtou'Lodsr. No 1.490, Knlghta
f Honor, meets & and 3rd Thnrs--

day night at Odd Fellows' Hall, --T
1 f'arinan. Dictator; Arthur Mayo,

; reporter; J U Ross. F Reporter.
cin.'orijiCituncil, No 350, American Le-- .

ni'ns of Honor, meets every 2nd and
1th Thursday nights at Odd Fellows'

w "all. C M lirown. commander;
W M Cliprrv. piYllpptnr.

I amlii-- Lodge, No 715, Knights and
Ladies of Ho"or, meets 2nd and 4th
Monday nights at Odd Fellows' Hall,
'W; M Cherry, Protector;'!' P Hrown,
Secretary.

Lodge, No 31, O G C, meets
1st and 2nd Tuesday night at Odd
Fellows' Hall,Dr S. T. Nicholson
commander ,Dr H Snell, Secr tay.

ocuu iuiiiiuu ui uuiihis auu a vast
increase in prcperty values.

In 1880, before the South en-

tered on her present. era of prosjK-r-ity-
,

assessed value of the fourteen
Southern States was $2,J13,43G,
093. Iu 18S9 it wast 4,228,106,400.
In 1S80 the South produced 39G,

302 tons of pig iron; in 1889 2,5GG,

702 tons. Her output of coal iu
1880 was G,569,319 tons; in 1889,

was 19,497,448 tons. The pro-

duction of cotton was 2,2G9,31G

bales in 18GG; in 1888 it was G,938,-200- ,

and for 1890 it is estimated at
7,250,000 bales, which is two thirds
of the whole cotton crop of the
world. The number of cotton spin
dies in the South iu 18S0 was GG7,

854; iu 1889,2,035,269 and during
the same period the number of
mills increased from 1G1 to 355.
The Increase of production ingrain
between 1870 and 1889 was over
220,000,000 bushels.

These statistics are proof abound
ing prosperity, and at this rate of
increase in farm products and all
branches of industry the showing
or this year will far exceed that
Ior anv orevious vear. And the de
velopment of the South has only
begun. Commercial Gazette. .

A Pretty Marriage Custom.

Upon the occasion of che marriage
of the Archduchess Valerie at Vienna
last month an old and pretty custom
ws observed. The ancient dame
wll naa Cale(l IOr lne Drlde Wlieil a

. .I'nl 1 '11 wrmlltue caua carae au ine y to V ien.
na from her country home, bring- -

ing uer a tnousancl and one Iit--

tle things associated. with the'bride's
a. u.iuj

clothes, dolls, go-cart- s, shoes, gloves,
rattles1 stocklnSS and infinite variety
of jeweled trinkets. A most inter -
estmg item was the teethinsr rinsr" a
upon which Valerie gnawed at the
most exciting period of her existence.
Ail inese relics were exhibited at V a-

For her notable contribution to the
festivities, she was most liberally re -

ared with that which "moth do cor
PVand for which thieves break

through and steal."

A Safe Investment.
Is one which is guaranteed to brine

I you satisfactory results, or in case of

thi.iStVVl.n our"
advertised druggist a bottle of Dr,
jiu(iDicii riacuvcrv ior cuijqulujj- -

tion. it is guaranteed to bring relief
in every case, when nsed for any affec
tion of throat lungs or chest, such as

you suppose that one of those who
are so anxious to cast them aside,
would discharge a good servant whom
he had tried and not found wanting,
would turn him off , merely because
some one came along, who wanted
some money ? I say nay. Old Beau-

fort could not find a better trio
within her borders, than I lodges,
W likens and W illiamson. There are
others no doubt as good," but tliey
have been tried to the satisfaction of
all.

G. -

Some BigTliings.

The notoriety and success of the
Eiffel Tower have directed the at-

tention' of an intelligent writer to
some of the biggest things on earth,
in nature and science. lie has com

plied a long and elaborate catalogue
of the world's big things in a paper
bristling with figures and statistics,
from which we cull a few interest-
ing items, omitting the intricate de- -

tails
Tlifi largest theatre is the new Od-

... IT.. ,

pension-oriug- e is mat ueiweeii xew
y0rk city and Brooklyn. The long-

est span of wire is sed for a tele - 1

graph in India over; the River Kis - 1

The Inn tunnel is that-- " -o " -i

known as St. Gothard, between Lu- -

cerne and Milan . The largest libra
rv-- is the Ribliothemie in Paris.

The greatest pyramaid is that of
Cheops, one of the Memphis group.
The largest monolith is the obelisk
at Karnak. The largest bell in the
world i3 the great at Moscow, at
the foot of the Kremlin. The great-

est fortress, from a strategical point
of view, is that of Gibraltar.

The loftiest active volcano is the
"Smoking Mountain" of Mexico.
The largest cavern is the "Mam -

moth Cave" in Kentucky. The larg-

est trees are the mammoth trees of
California. The largest desert is that

- . , 1 ,iot fcanara. i ne .largest miau sea

in this, aud cau iriithfiilly f ay that ness in this community, but this
I have never known Jt remedy for shows the great number of custom-Blo- od

Diseases Of inore value than ers and the large territory that this
S. S. S- - (Swift'e Specific). Mr. A.,
a customer, was troubled with anJ i .. . .eruption oithe4skin o iue uacK oi
his bands, aud had in! vain sought
relief of the best localj medical tab
eut, also of some; of the Most noted
specialists iu New. York, aud as a
last lesort spent some m juths iu
Paris, France, ubder ftreatment of
the physlcihus there, faud bad ue'
cured only temporary relief. Af-
ter all tbis'treatinenUhe was final-
ly cured, souud and Well, by S. !S. S.

Another customer, f Mr. B., had
sufferedftbr maiiy years with Blood
roison, ana inougui pe naa oeen
cured, by mercurial treatment, but
the disease returned,! accompanied
bv Rheumatismjof a bad type. A
dozen small bjottleai of S. S. S.
made a perfect laud lasting cure.

W. II. Desasway, Old Fort.
I J ii N.C.

Treatise on Blood audi Skin DUeases
mailed free. I $ il

Swift Specific Co.,
AUanta. Ga. 1

Don't say there is no help for catarrh
hay fever and cold in the head since

tohuandss testify that Ely's Cream

Balm has entirely cured them It su

penedes the dangerous ubo of liquids
and snuffs It is easily applied into

and gives relief at once

consumption, inflammation of lungs,
bronchitis, asthma, whooping cough,
crou), etc It is pleasant and agreea the Caspian, ana tue largest uony oil low their use Tne remedies have

fresh water on . the surface of the WOg their great popularity purely onble to taste, perfectly safe, and can al-

ways be depended upon. For sale at
fflobe is Lake Superior. .Bogartr. ,


